Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Osteoporosis is an important health problem mainly because of its association with age-related fractures. Osteoporotic hip fractures represent an important cause of morbidity, mortality, and health care costs for the elderly \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. This has originated the need to establish strategies of prevention an improvement in the management of these patients.

Most studies of the incidence of hip fractures in the world show geographical important variations. The differences are fewer for vertebral fractures. The northern countries (Sweden, Norway) being most affected, in contrast to the lower incidence in southern countries, like Spain \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. This has probably undervalued this problem in some of these southern countries, resulting in very few health programs that prevent hip fractures. In addition, the incidence of hip fracture increases exponentially with age, especially after age 60 year, and it seems to be generally agreed that the incidence of hip fracture will rise in many countries associated with the ageing of populations. Spain is an aging country. Nevertheless the expected increase of incidence of hip fractures in some countries may have stopped \[[@CR6]\], which probably would relate to the efforts carried out for the prevention of the hip fractures \[[@CR7]\].

Previous epidemiological studies in Spain have indicated that incidence of hip fractures is between 301/100,000 and 897/100,000 in adults, 65 years and older. This incidence is lower than that of other countries and with moderate region-to-region variation \[[@CR8]\]. In a previous study Ferrandez et al. \[[@CR9]\] indicated that the incidence of hip fractures per 100000 for the age group \>50 years was 195 for women and 73 for men for the 1977--1988 period in Salamanca. The incidence in our region was one of lowest in Europe. To establish preventive strategies, it is necessary to know the present and be able to estimate future incidence. A definitive study focused on the evaluation of the estimated incidence in the future has not been conducted in our country. Therefore, the aim of this study is to determine the real incidence of hip fracture in our region in patients aged 65 years or older between 1994 to 2002, and make a prediction for the future, incidence and number of hip fractures up to the year 2015, in order to bring to attention this important health problem.

Material and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Spain is an aging country located in southern Europe, with a population greater than 42 million. Salamanca is a province of northwest Spain of 347,120 habitants (2002), with large variations with other regions in Spain.

In Spain, free health care is provided for all people in public hospitals. The University Hospital of Salamanca is the public hospital of Salamanca that attends to 98% of the population.

Data of fractures {#Sec3}
-----------------

Using the hospital discharge register (100% codification) all patients 65 years or older, with the International Classification of Diseases, version 9 (ICD-9), code-class 820.X (hip fracture) from January 1, 1994 through December 31, 2002 have been identified. Data concerning age, sex, type and mechanism of fracture, day of admission, primary and secondaries diagnoses were collected. The cases owing to tumour processes and caused by high energy trauma have been excluded. The calculation of incidence is taken from the base population offered by the National Institute of Statistics (INE). The incidence data are expressed in the number of cases per 100,000 inhabitants.

Statistical analysis {#Sec4}
--------------------

A descriptive study and an estimate of the effect have been carried out, as well as its development in the period. Hip fracture incidences were calculated for both sexes and were expressed as the number of cases per 100,000 people, by gender and age group. We have performed a direct standardization on the basis of the total population of the study period (1994--2002). An estimate of the effect up to 2015 has been done with a model of simple lineal regression. It was thought the time limit in the year 2015 to get a less misleading estimate.
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                \begin{document}$$Y = \beta _{0} + \beta _{1} X$$\end{document}$$*Y*Incidence*X*Time in years. (X = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8)

The SPSS 11.0 version, STATGRAPHICS 5.0 and SYSTAT 10.0 packages were used for the statistical analysis.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

In people 65 years and older attending the University Hospital of Salamanca, the total number of hip fractures was 2,726, between 1994--2002. The female/male ratio has been constantly maintained during these years (4/1), and a relative risk of 3 (incidence in people 65 years and older). The average age has also been maintained within a tight range with an average of 83.2 (SD 7.4) years of age (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Analysis of variance of ageSource variationd.f.s.s.m.s.F*P* valueYear8691,89686,4871.590.1235Sex113,04713,0470.240.6247Error Exp2716148,060,00054,514Total2725148,769,000

The hip fracture relative increment has been 84%, and the average increase of 9% per year. The increase was observed in both sex (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), in women and in men, in the year 2002 almost double the fractures observed in the year 1994. This relative increase was 81% for women and 98% for men (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}) (Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Incidence of hip fractures in Salamanca in women (triangles) and in men (squares)Table 2Distribution of fractures for year and genderYearFracturesAgeFemale/Male (Odds)TotalFemaleMale19942201804082.64.50:119952572055283.33.94:119962742126283.53.42:119972922345882.94.03:119983172437482.93.28:119992932355883.64.05:120003252715483.55.02:120013442846084.14.73:120024043257983.34.11:1*Total*2726218953783.24.08:1Table 3Incidence in 5-year age bands, for menYear/Age65--6970--7475--7980--7485+199430751533043941995306016925486519962010510948486319975080103362838199830103241418918199968331333157372000394412728869920012954122274833200249119793001158

The effect has been produced by a notable increase in the incidence, surpassing 315/100,000 (95% CI: 261--408), 65 years of age and older in 1994 up to 496/100,000 (95% CI: 388--535) inhabitants 65 years old and up in the year 2002. This increase is not related with the population ageing. During the period 1994--2002, the elderly population 65 years of age and older had a relative increase of 17% while the relative increase of incidence of hip fractures was 57%, (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The incidence found after the standardization shows itself in the Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Fig. 2Incidence and hip fractures in SalamancaTable 4Incidence of hip fractures for yearYearFracturesTotal Population≥65 yearsPopulationIncidence1994220355,80769,7953151995257355,20671,0393621996274354,30472,2883791997292353,02773,4673981998317349,55075,2874211999293351,12878,0543752000325349,73379,2264102001344350,20980,9104252002404347,12081,531496Table 5Standardized incidence rate by year and genderYearMenWomen199479264199510128519961192931997111315199813331419999928920009432620011003292002129326(Expressed per 100,000 population aged 65 years and older)

The result of the simple regression function is shown in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. This analysis indicated that prediction of the number of fractures for the year 2015 will reach an incidence of 668/100,000 (95% CI: 516-819) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These increase represent an enhancement of more than 35% respect to the incidence of hip fracture in 2002. Fig. 3Observed and estimated incidence, period 1994--2015Table 6Incidence estimation of hip fracture (1994--2015)YearObserved IncidenceEstimated Incidence (95% IC)Average EstimationLower LimitUpper Limit1994315334261408199536235028042019963793662984381997398382316448199842139833246419993754143484802000410430362497200142544637551620024964613885352003477400554200449341157520055094225962006525433617200754144363920085574536612009572462683201058847170520116044817282012620489751201363649877320146525077962015668516819Incidence = 334,42 + 15,86\*TimeTime = 0, 1, 2, \... , 22 (0=1994)R^2^ =0,721 ( 0 ≤ R^2^ ≤1 )

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Hip fractures in the elderly population are one of the most important health problems in this age group \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR10]\]. There are numerous studies that emphasize the importance of this pathology, and the exponential increase that is produced \[[@CR11]\], though some recent studies have also shown a slowlevelling off of the increase within various countries either due to lessening in global incidence or statistical variance for one of the two sexes \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR12]\].

Various studies dealing with the incidence of hip fractures in our country are available \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Serra et al. \[[@CR8]\] have presented a study on the incidence of these types of fractures for the entire Spanish country, from data furnished by the central government (Ministry of Consumer and Health), thus contributing data on the incidence in middle-aged citizens, within each regions that forms Spain. Their data referring to our region differs from that found by our studies on the incidence of fractures. Here they are reported an the adjusted rate of 518/100,000 for the period 1996--1999. In our study, the maximum incidence was reached in the year 2002 with 495/100,000 65 years of age and older. This discrepancy could be explained by the different way data were collected. The data recounted by Serra et al.were obtained from the information sent by the hospitals to the central government. There are differences as for the codification between every hospital. On the other hand, we do not know if fractures due to tumor processes or to mechanisms of high energy were excluded. In the case of the middle-aged group, Serra et al. found evidence for all of Spain at 82 years of age, while in our study it corresponds to 83 years of age. Recently a study on osteoporotic hip fractures in Spain has been available \[[@CR15]\]. The hip fracture rate was 694/100,000 in those 60 years and older. The information was obtained at 77 hospitals. The dates were requested by the hospitals' departments of orthopedics. There is no information about the origin of the information. This work presents the effect only for the year 2002.

Other studies on the incidence of hip fractures in various regions of Spain are available, offering general results, for brief periods of time \[[@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR16]\] (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). In agreement with the study by Serra et al. \[[@CR8]\], these studies show differences in the incidence, the highest being in northern regions like Barcelona and lower in southern regions like the Canary Islands. This distribution is similar to what is happening in the rest of the world. Table 7Studies of epidemiology of hip fractures in SpainAuthorPeriodLocationAgeIncidence(female/male)Ferrandez et al. (1992)1977--1988Salamanca50 yo195/73Díez A et al. (1989)1984Barcelona45 yo252/115Sosa M et al. (1993)1989--1993Canary Island49 yo221/170Serra et al. (2002)1996--1999Spain65 yo695/270Herrera A et al. (2005)2002Spain60 yo913/417Blanco J et al.1994--2002Salamanca65 yo699/225

Our study clearly shows an important increment in the incidence of hip fractures in the elderly in Salamanca. This increment is more accentuated if we also consider the published data of Fernandez et al. \[[@CR9]\] from our region between 1977--1988. These authors found a total of 1,908 cases of fracture in the elderly (50 years and older), but the incidence of hip fracture in subjects aged under 65 were very low. In our study for the 1994--2002 period, we found 2,726 fracture cases, moreover in the elderly of 65 years of age and older. This supposes to provide data since 1977. From 1977 to 1994 the incidence of hip fractures increased 23%. From 1977 to 2002 the increase in the incidence in older people (65 years and older) was 93%. What this implies is that the increase was dramatically high. The increase is minor when we consider the standardized effect.

The increase in hip fracture cases is greater than expected due to an aging population, suggesting the existence of other factors influencing this higher incidence. What is more, we must assume a progressive increase in the following years with an expectation for the year 2015 of 668/100,000 (95% CI 516--819) in the elderly population (Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). Fig. 4Incidence of hip fractures in Salamanca in women by age groupsFig. 5Incidence of hip fractures in Salamanca in men by age groupsTable 8Incidence in 5-year age bands, for womenYear/Age65--6970--7475--7980--8485+1994891623477061691199510724640795014721996711833239581797199771152472999188219981132094847471930199911119534477717892000173110500922187720011142193919731937200210519971611551906

With respect to other European countries, the incidence of hip fractures in our own region is situated at lower levels than those found in Scandinavian countries \[[@CR17]\]. In Belgium, a country situated at a latitude closer to Spain, they have found a substantial increase in the number of fracture cases, achieving an incidence of 108/100,000 in 1984, and 141/100,000 in 1996 \[[@CR18]\]. In the case of Greece \[[@CR19]\], a country much more similar to Spain and in the south of Europe, the data of fracture incidence found in 1992 is very similar to that found in Spain. The average increase per year (9%), was closer than increased observed in Finland (10%) \[[@CR20]\], and bigger than the increase reported in other countries \[[@CR19], [@CR21]\]. The same way, the estimation of incidence in the future (668/100,000) is similar than the estimation observed by Kannus et al. \[[@CR20]\] for Finland (523/100,000).

The geographic differences in which the varied incidence of osteoporosis fracture cases are concerned are very well known. In whatever case this research study does not hope to establish the differences concerning the incidence of hip fractures, but more to the point shows these above-mentioned fractures as an important and growing health problem for our country, and that in our region a dramatic increase in hip fracture cases in the past decade has occurred. This new trend will likely continue to increase.

These increases in the incidence of hip fracture in the elderly population should and must motivate health authorities in our country, to promote the establishment of innovative and effective measures for the prevention of these geriatric concerns, with prevention programs and quality treatment for osteoporosis, as well as programs to help prevent falling and its subsequent consequences for the elderly. Together with these preventative healthcare measures, in agreement with Herrera et al., we should try to improve the health-watch system of the elderly and to establish useful clinical practice guidelines in the hospitals and extra hospital care programs that will lead to the obtaining of the best results in social and health terms.

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

Our study indicates the existence of a very dramatic increase in the incidence of hip fracture in the province of Salamanca, Spain. This increase cannot only be explained by the aging of the 65-year old elderly population. This information should alert the health authorities to initiate plans of prevention and management of these very debilitating injuries.
